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detaiI of the acts aud deeds of the Westminster Asenbly, ard those
prooeodings of the long parliainent eonneoted whth theoeall and ses-
sion of those creed xnakers. An assembly whicli sat five years, 1six
months, and twenty two days, ini whieh they had on1e thousand ont
hu-ndred and sixty tbreo sessions, miust have doue a great dciii of ec-
elosiastical business, riglit or wrong. Their doods will appeal tolpos-
terity citiior coud or evil, accord ing to the nmcdium through which tbey
are ýVicwc%. I1f viewcdl througL, tho meodiumn of the, popular aud fash-
ionablo sytiso i gc a Taajority of their acts iwill appcar good
and coinoendable to tliosoe who arq their childron ; but ifà -;iewcd
thiroughi the nîcediumii of tho twolvo apostles, by thoso who venerate
thecir character aud authority, thoir deeds will aippear ovcry way ont ~
of elrzicteor, and worthy of the scrvercst, reprobwation. It is a very
elimn conmniendation of thicmi ta allow thiat they declareà many truth s
in their confession;- for so dia the couincil of Trent and the councîl of
Niîce.

A.ftcr tiicy lbad spent the abovo term of fivo ycars, six inonths, and
tivcnty two days, in ced and discipline manufacturing, those Who
yotkLept their scats werc convcrtcd into examnining eonipiiîttees. After
wakiig the Iaws of conscience and conduct. tboy belcamo oxamnators
of queh iiniisters as prescnted tbcmscivcs for ogdination or induction
into livings. lu the formi of oxaminiing comxn7ttees thcy iight have
rat tili their last 'breath, hadu ot Olivcr CJromnwell, on the xuorning of

SMarch 25, 16512, turnced the long parliamnt out of dolors, and thus
Sbeing dceprived of thuir patron, preserver, proprictor. bonofactor, and

guide they broke up %vitlhout any 'l format dissolution?'

OB O)SE RVATIONS OIN TIIE OLD AIND NEW COVENAgNT, AND RESPONSE.
j FîuIxND OLIPHINT :-I acknowlodge the obligations you bave laid
me un der by t'li trouble you have taken in d irecting me in wbaty eut
tiliukc is truth ; but as «yen have not conplied with mny first rcquire-I
ment. you have loft mne i» tlic saine state you found mie in. lu yonrH
renizi rÈ-s, ulio niy first senteice, you have over-leaped the mnark, asf
the why and the whcerefore is addresscd to fellow inortals like inysolf.I
aud, Tnt to God, becauso tixat would be utrensoiîable; for there is i
not a hunian bcing upon tile face of tlîc earth that ho requireis to have 1

"-iiiiany thing buýt.w1îat thero is along with the requiremnt indu-
bîi'ibie testluiolny given to base faLithi upon.

i in x s-,rry thatycu hiave put yourself to se inuehi troublc in find-

second chapter, and only seven days froni flic beginning of time.
You have makdout four propositions whichi I atknowlcdge, and

in flic proof you effer against the first on1e. you have these vord8,
j .The ton coxaînandineats wcre given to the Jewish People by divine
'irtority." Thus far yen are rigit;: for thoy were »lever given
to t'le Jewishl people as a natiou before. but that dios Dlot prove that
they i'ei'e flot proviously giyca to Adami. According to your owxiý
shîoxing. exainple is equal to precept. In the, seriptures we do-mot f
find la ais îay words that these ten-precepts were giron to *Ka
ibut there are in the seriptures exainples enoxigli to prove that they il


